[Correction of disorders in the monooxygenase system function with diethylnicotinamide (cordiamine) in tetrachloromethane- induced and viral hepatitis].
Content of cytochromes P-450 and b5 and the rate of oxidative dealkylation in liver microsomes as well as the antipyrine pharmacokinetics were normalized in rats with acute CCl4-induced hepatitis after treatment with cordiamine (diethyl nicotinamide) at a dose of 40 mg, subcutaneously, 2 times daily within 4 days. Cordiamine (30 drops 3 times daily within 8 days) contributed to normalization of the hydroxylating reaction in liver tissue of patients with viral hepatitis A, estimated by the "antipyrine" test. The drug exhibited stabilizing effect on hydrophobic interactions in microsomal membranes; diethyl nicotinamide possessed antiradical and vitamin properties.